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. LOCAL HEMS.

Base ball will soon be in order.

Civil court is in session this week
in Charlotte.

Mr. Jacob jDoTe is having an ad-

dition put to his warehouse.

Our merchants will soon start
liorth for the usual spring stock. .

Miss Mollie Fitzgerald, of Mon-
roe, is visiting ac Mr. Fr aLk PI an's

The farmers in general, speak
cheeriugly of the winter grain crops.

-- Enochville Academy is said to
li ive seventy five students in aUenc!
iuce.

The youngest son of Mr. D. A,
Caldwell has been very sick this week
wi.h pneumonia.

Mr. Buchanan, of the Charlotte
Newspaper Union, gave us a call
Wednesday.

Many of our town and country
folk certify to the falling of snow
about 4 o'clock Monday morning.

Prophesying that the fruit is
killed in th e bud, will next engage
the attenion of the knowing ones.

On Saturday our faimi ig friends
examined the Watkins manure dis-
tributer, and discussed its merits.

Mr. E. P. Misenheimer's mule
stepped in a mud hole Saturday, lost
his balance and fell tumbling his
lider into the slush.

To-da- y will be the greatest sale
of horses that has ever occurred in
Charlotte. The sale will corae off at
Wadsworth's stables.

Ain't it queer that it matters not
how early the spring is ushered in it
is always behiad that of last year.
A year behind.

The Protecticniat is now on our
exchange list. Its get up is good and
we give it a welcome, notwithstand-
ing the difference of opinion.

From a private letter we learn
that the excitement at Davidson
College concerning the prevalence
of meningetis has subsided.

An affirmative response goes
out from here to the Raleigh citizen
who asserted that last Friday was
"the wettest rain' of the season.

We learn that Mr. C. M. Cook
will move to Salisbury next week and
go into business, having bought out
a firm in that growing town.

Mr. B. F. Rogers and daughter,
Miss A 3a, wdl start for New York
Sunday. Miss Annie Blaekmer,
of Salisbury will accompany them.

George Shankle, colored, has
shown us some very pretty speci
mens of ore picked up on his land,
one and a half miles north of the
Phoenix Mine.

The reception given to Mr. and
Mrs. H. I. Woodhouse at the resi-
dence of Mr. J. Whit Burkhead. on
Tuesday evening was quite a pleas
ant afiair.

G. W. Osborne, of Watauga,
dealer in horse flesh, spent a few
days in town this week, with the best
horses we have seen on the market
for a long time.

Don t send your money to the
"Artistic Needle Co., of 135, 8th St.,
N. Y. The Statesville Landmark
afks the press to hand that con-
cern around as a fraud.

Miss Estelle Houston.of Moores
ville, whose fairy face, pleasant man
ners, and sprightly conversation has
captured so many of our Concord
beaux, returned home Wednesday.

Mr. J. N. Plaster, of Enochville,
whose planing machine shops were
burned some time ago, has repaired
his boiler and engine and will re
sume work in a wee k.

Mr.C. C. Barrier, oi Iredell
raised three bales of cotton on 2
acres of land last year, so says the
Landmark. Mr. B. is a Cabarrus
native and we are proud of ais sue
cess.

Monday an unlooked for cold
wave came down on us, and Tues-
day morning the thermometer reg-
istered 16 above zero. Overcoats
were in requisition and big fires a
necessity ; early plants suffered se-

verely, and forethought alone saved
hot house flowers from exposure.

Mr. Charley C Patterson, of
No. 5 township, received a severe lick
on the head Tuesday from the
springing back of a pole that bound
down a load of lumber. The cut
made by a knot on the pole is sev-
eral inches long.

Our reporter says that Rev. W.
R. Brown, of South Rowan, has
gone to 'Virginia, the old home.
Rev. Keller of St. John's accom-
panied him," and the happr event
will be the marriage of Rev. Brown
to one of Virginia's fair daughters.
Rev. Keller will perform the cere-
mony.

Mayorality bee will soon be
buzzing in somebody's bonnet, and
to all aspirants foi municipal honors
we are allowed to say authorita-
tively, that the present incumbent
will not be candidate for

His very many, friends will
regret such decision by one who has
so efficiently filled the position for
years.

Commissioners' meeting next
Mondav.

Fun, Fun, Fun, "Scraps." Sat-
urday, matinee.

This has been no week to praise
the balmy spring weather.

Mr. Jno. C. Wadsworth has had
his yard enclosed with a nice pailing

Mr. Jno. Culp, of No. 7 town
ship, has moved to Biles ville.

Wednesday there was more cot-
ton on the market than usual. Price
as hieh as $10.10.

Saturday, matinee "Scraps." Ad
mission, children 10 cents, adults
20 cents.

The large old china treo in rear of
R. A. Brown's store, was dug up
yesterday,

Mr, Vic Stiller, a former resi-
dent, is at ho .lie on a visit to his
parents and friends.

Col. T. H. Robinson, a member
of the County Board of Education, is
quite sick at his home iiPoplar)tent.

Miss Octa Hargrave, who has
been visiting friends in Concord,
has returned to her home in Char-
lotte,

Dr. Misenheiraer. son-in-la- w of
Col. J. C. Barnhardt, of Pioneer
Mills, moved to Charlotte last week.
Ele will hang out his shingle in that
busy town.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M Bostian,
of Ro.want are the happy parents of
a healthy pair of twins, a boy and
girl, and have named them Grover,
and Frances, after Mr. and Mrs.
Cleveland.

The members of Rev. Mr. Cox's
charge in Stanly county will com
mence the erection of a nice new
parsonage next Monday. The ma
terial is on the ground ready for the
mechanics to go to work.

Mr. P. B. Fetzer, of Cannons and
Fetzer, left Monday for the North
ern markets to purchase the spring
stock for the firm. His eldest son,
Master Morrison Fetzer accompani
ed him as far as Washington, D. C.

Communion services will bo held
at the Presbyterian church Sabbath
next. Preparatory services will be
held at 730 o'clock this (Friday)
night, and at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.
m. Saturday. The pastor will be as--

ftifttpd bv Rev. J. G. Anderson, of

Rocky River.

Rats ! Mr. Jno. F. Fink says he
hauled a load of wood to town, and
whilst unloading it Tat Bill Barring- -

ers, a big rat jumped off of the wag
on and ran under the house. His
ratship had been jostled over a
rough road for four miles.

Rats! Rats 1 1 One day last week
Mr. J. B. Winecoff cleaned out his
granery and the result was a slaught-

er of 32 rats, and one day this week,
Mr. Ruff Krimminger shucked out
his corn that had been put up in'the
rough, and killed 65 rats. Oh for
the heathen Chinee.

A rabid dog, belonging to Mrs.
Tucker of No. 10 township, bit the
little son of Mr. Martin R. Bostthis
week, and then attacked another
neighbor's dog. He was killed.
The skin on the little boy was not
broken, but the flesh was bruised
and indented by the dog s teeth.

Rev. J. L. Williamson, the new
pastor of Sugar Creek churcn, near
this city, arrived at the Sugar Creek
parsonage yesterday and has formal
ly entered upon the duties of his
new charge. The Poplax Tent pul
pit, which he vacated, has not yet
been supplied. Charlotte Chronicle

Mr. Robert Foard, who is now
nrincinal of the graded school at
Greensboro, is a native of our town.
- a son of Mai. R. W. Foard. His
appointment to this important edu
cational post is a compliment to our
county, and a deserved honor to
the intellect of her son.

Does it pay to raise our meat ?

Here is a proof- - Mr. Caton slaught
ered two pigs on Monday that were
four months old, that netted him 227
pounds of pork. The pork could
have been sold for 121.00, and the
total cost of the pigs and their feed
was about $14.00.

Oh the Roads. Deputy coilec
tor Means and a party started off t

few nights ago alter what was sur
mised to be a blockade craft The
collector was summarily thrown out
of the saddle as the horse fell in the
mud, both got up awful muddy. Leg-
islative aspirants had better begin to
talk road law if they want Revenue
support.

Died in Asheville, N. C, Feb
ruary, 23d 1888, Mrs. Elizabeth
Amanda Brown ; wife of Mr. Phillip
J. Brown; aged 45 years. Mrs
Brown was a daughter of the late
Soloman Harris of this counfy
She leaves a brother and many
friends who will be made sad to hear
of her death, Mr. and Mrs. Brown
were citizens of Concord for many
years.

Our No. 8 people are going to hold
a meeting at the Mayor's office in
Mt. Pleasant on Saturday evening
(tomorrow) to devise ways and
means for getting the contemplated
railroad from Charlotte to Weldon
to run I y the Mount. We under-
stand that they count on getting a
$50,000 subscription from the town-
ship, and even more if the Phoenix
Mine Company interests themselves
in the matter.

Go and see "Scraps." Saturday
matinee.

Andress' mascot show was a suc-
cess last Wednesday night.

Doors open at 2 o'clock Saturday,
matinee.

March 1st was very lamb like a
decided change from the last days of
February.

Mr. Luther A. Lentz has been
awarded the contract for carrying
the mail from Mt. Pieasant to Con-
cord.

Read our business locals this week
and see if our advertizers don't
tell you something you ought to
know.

By general consent last Monday
was a pig killing day in town
About twenty-fiv- e porkers were
slaughtered.

The Reel and Hose company were
out yesterday afternoon for prac-
tice. They paid The Staxdabd a
visit.

Read the advertisement of
Moose's Blood Renovator and Cough
Syrup, This is a home preparation
and is well worth a trial by the suf-
fering.

Go and see the Bad Boy played
tonight by the Lulu Delmo Com-
pany at Caton 's Hall. You will en-

joy it if the Southern press tells it
right.

An exchange says : "This is leap"
year and every married woman is en-

titled to sleep on the front side of
the bed and get up in the morning
and build the fires. The .husband
who refuses to allow her te enjoy
these rights is worse than a brute.''

Caton's Hall is now being adorned
with pretty scenery, and the sta?e
has been reraoddled so as to be
convenient. The scenery is the
workmanship of artists connected
with the Lulu Delmo company. It
will be finished in time for the en
tertainment tonight.

We are pleased to see that the
Theatrical companies are beginning
to visit Concord. That is as it should
be We notice that the Delmo
Company is billed for tonight, (Fri-

day.) While we have-n- ot seen the com-

pany, wo know from press notices
from other places that it is all it
claims to be, select, elevating and
refined. We say go and enjoy your-
selves.

Two of our very worthy young
men Messrs. W. M. Voils and J. L.
Ritchie who are fighting their own
way through an academic course
of study, are expressive of their
thanks to Esq. Allison and Mr.
White for their kindness in not
charging them room rent during the
ast school term. !

The" Lulu Delmo Company will
appear at Caton's Hall tonight for
the first time. They are a first class
company in every respect and
merit patronage. Press notices
from many'southern towns and cities
praise them very highly. Give them
a good attendance tonight and to
morrow night.

Justice has overtaken the South
Rowan banditti, and we hope the
good people in that section will now
feel more secure. At the late terra
of Salisbury court the following
sentences were passed upon these
offenders: Wm. Roseman, the lead
er, 10 years in the penitentiary. Cor
nelius Newsom. the manager of the
gang, 5 years in the penitentiary
James Roseman, 3 years. Jas. New
som, 14 years old, was bound out
and judgment was suspended. Al
fred Hess gets six months in the
chain gang. We condense this from
the court proceedings in the Sslis- -
bury Herald.

Enjoy yourself, 'Scraps." Sat
urday, matinee.

The mail routes in this section
have been bid off this year as usual
by roosters living in Washington
City, Kentucky, Missouri, or other
distant localities. They will sub-le- t

them to our foolish people at beg- -

sarlr figures which will not afford
a living to the men who actually
do the work. Statesville Landmark.

That is so, and it is a nuisance to
the people, and a shame to the Post
Office Department-fo- r permitting it,
flf there is power to prevent such in
justice Charlotte Democrat.

We say amen to the Democrat's
remark, and make motion that the
sub-lettin- g of mail routes be stopped.

"Scraps" Grand Ladie's and
children's nuftinee. Admission 10
and 15 cents.

The Trustees of Princeton college
have ordered that Dr. McCosh.whose
resignation as president has been ac-

cepted and whose retirement will
take. effect at the coming commence- -
meat In June, shall receive $2,500 an

' nu T fQ be paid quarterly during
his life This shows high esteem
felt for him on account of his dis-

tinguished services for the institu-
tion. His labors have been wise,
abundant and most successful. He
is an extraordinary man in energy,
learning and ability. Efforts are be-

ing made to retain his service for
the college as instructor in philoso
phy.

Rev. Chas. W. Robinson, lae
pastor of the Presbyterian church in
Monroe, was in the city yesterday on
his way to Poplar Tnt, to visit his
father, Col. T. H, Robinson, who is
quite sick. Charlofte Chronicle.

MT. PLEASANT ITEMS.

Miss G. Montgomery, of Gold
Hill, N. C, is visiting at Mr. Jesse
S keen's.

Board at the mess clab of North
Carolina College last month was only
$5.02. This is the place for a young
man to get a, good education with a
small outlay of money.

Occasionally you will hear cf some
one having a streak of "good luck"
Mr. Walter M. Heathcock is the tho

lucKy man" this time. Suuday
evening he found a purse containing
sso.uu, Dut.aog taice the iuck, it was
confederate, and no good. The
ownei can get same by proving, &c.

There will be preaching in Hol
Trinity E. L. church this place the
second, third and fourth Sundays of
ear-- month by Rev. J. G. Schaid
and J. A Linn. J.

THE N. C. HISTORICAL SOCI--
(ETY.

We are in receipt "of a circular let
ter signed by Hon, K. P. Battle,
President of the State University
and others of the Executive Com
mittee of the N. C. Historical Socie
ty, which should attract the favora
ble attention of every true lover of
the State. The following desired to
be attained:

"The North Carolina Historical
Society, at the University, is resolv
ed to do what it can to rescue from
threatened oblivion whatever of
valuable historical material may still
be saved. Realizing how swiftly
the witnesses of ti e late war are
passing away and how constantly
the scattered and fragmentary.proofs
of its momentous events are being
carelessly destroyed, the Society
makes its earnest appeal to all pa
triotic citizens to join at once in the
effort to "gather all noteworthy
meterial bearing on the part the
State, her troops, or any other of
her people bore in the great strug
gle of the Confederacy. We want
the reports of her civil and military
officers, the story of her troops in
the field embracing what's notable
in the life of all, from the youngest
private in the Junior Reserve to the,
chivalrous rank of her Generals
We wart the history of the priso
ners confined in her borders and of
her sons who were prisoners in the
North. We want the home-lif- e as it
was experienced by different clas
ses in every part oi tne state in
those bloody years. We want the
minute recital of what was said and
done in the multitude of homes that
fell within the power of the troops c
Sherman, Stoneraan, Foster and
others. a want a graphic and
minute account of every battle
skirmish and (all that occurred .on
her soil. We want all letters,
muster-rolls- , commissions and other
written or printed documents ccn
nected with the participants in the
struggle."

We earnestly hope that every
citizen in posession of information
relating to the part .taken by the
'Old North State" in the recent

struggle will forward the same to
Mr. Battle, and thereby aid in res
cuing much of our unwritten his
tory. No good citizen can be em
ployed iu a better or a more worthy
caute.

CATARRH UURED, health and
sweet breath secured, by Shilo's Ca
tarrh Remedy. Price 50 cents. Nasa
Injector free. For sale at D. D
Johnson's Drug Store.

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE
FOR GOVERNOR.

IIaleigh, N. U, .Feb. 27. It is
learned today from the best authori
ty that Oliver H. Dkery is to be
the Republican candidate for Gov
ernor. He has been, in fact, agreed
on as the most suitable man, and the
announcement will be made this
week that if he will accept the nom-
ination he will be chosen as his
party s standard-heare- r. Uf course
there is no doubt of his acceptance
of the nomination, and this will

practically put him in the field.

Will You Suffer with Pyspep--

sia and Liver Complaint? Sh loh

Vital izer h guaranteed to cure yon
Fur sale at D. D. JOHNSON'S Drug
Store,

, o
COLD AND SUFFERING IN

ILLINOIS.

Mount Vernon, 111., Feb. 27. Ti.e
weather continues extremely cold
The homeless have suffered greately
during the last 48 hours. The
nance committee has issued a card to
the general peblio stating that all
subscriptions received will be de-

voted to the purchase of building
material, household furniture and
other articles necessary to provide
the destitute and needy with shelter.
Up to date the committee has re-

ceived a sufficient quantity of clothes
and food to supply all demands.
Charlotte Chronicle.

Chicago, Feb. 27. The great strike
of engineers and fireman for advance
of wages on the Chicago, Burlington
& Quincy railroad was promptly in-

augurated at I o'clock this morning.
Of the 4,000 men employed as engi-
neers and firemau, all but one obey
ed the order of Chief Arthur and
quit work with an unanimity that
shows the discipline which pervades
the business of the railroad, both
pass :nger and freight, is at this time
simply; paralyzed. It is at a com-
plete stand-stil- l. ,,.

SAVAGELY ATTACKED BY A
CAT.

Mr. Will Cruse had a very pain- -
ul experitnee at the street car

stables yesterday, with a cat. The
cat was the same order as the family
horse. It was about 6 years old and
had been raised by Mr. Cruse. Ear--

y yesterday morning, a dog passed
by the car stables and the hitherto
loeile cat flew at him and after a
brief struggle sent him howling
away. Mr. Uruse picked up the cat
and began stroking its back, when
suddenly the cat flew into his face
and fastened its teeth in his chin.
The grip was a savage one, the teeth
of the cat lacerating the chin of Mr.
Cruse in a most painful manner, and
it was with the greatest difficulty
that he was released. One man
choked the cat, while another pried
open its mouth with an iron spike,
beforo the animal could be made to
release its grasp. Mr. Cruse then
carried the cat to a block of wood
and with an axe cut off its head.
Butler's madst one was secured and
applied to the wound, to which it ad
hered for five minutes. Mr. Cruse
suffered intense pain from his wound.
The upper and Dether teeth of the
cat met through his nesh. mere is
but one moral to this, and that is
Shoot the cats. Charlotte Chron
icle.

THE COMMON PEOPLE.

The class known as "the common
people have always been the strength
of any nation. Other classes be-

come corrupted, enfeebled and pass
away, but this class is the abidin
strength of any nation. So long as
it remains industrious, 'pure, yatri -

otic and true to itself, the nation
has been unconquerable. And from
it have come those who have taken
the highest seats in the business
circles, in the schools of learning, in
literature and science, at the bar, on
the bench and in the halls of leg
islation. The thing is true of the
Church. The "common people
have constituted the great mass of
its members ; from them have come
its greatest preachers, professors
and noets. And the prayers of thes? ,

their pious lives, active efforts and
self-deni- al, have been the great in
strument employed by the King and
Head of the Church for the estab
lishment of His kingdom on earth.

For lame back, side: or chest, use
Shilo's Porous Pla9tor. Prioe 25 cent
For sale at D. D. JOHNSON'S Di-uj- r

BUSINESS LOCALS.

TO THE PUBLIC.

"Atkins, we give you fair warning
to leave town at once or be roughly
handle if you stay."

Committee of uitizens.
Concord Feb. last day."

I received the above through the
post office to-d- ay at noon. I wil
Dav $25 reward to the party who
will give me the names of the "Com
mittee of Citizens."

I would say to the "Committee
that I will not "leave Concord at
once," and any one of them who
wish to interview me can find me at
my place of business, (at the store
of R. A. Brown) during the day, and
at night, in my room in the Cation
building. Feb. 29. 1888.

W. W. Atkiss.

SLEEPLKSS JNIGhts, made miser
able by that terrible cough, Sailoh's
Cure is the remedy for you. For sale

D D. JOHNSON'S Ding Store,
o

Just receiv3d a new stock of scarfs,

handkerchief, j rseys &c, of the latest
btyles which will be sold cheap.

Mrs. J. M. Cross.

Croup, Whooping cough and
Bronchitis immediately relieved by
SUiloh'a Cure. For sale at D. D

Johnson's Dmg Store.

A number one second hand two
Horse Hack for sale cheap at the
Livery Stable of,

M. L. Brown & Bros,

Nice dried apples and peaches just
leceived at,

S. Shupino & Co.,

You can get a whole pants pattern
of Jeans, three yards,at the Racket
Store; and with every package of
White Rose Baking Powders you
buy you get a nice present. Hat
Racks for 5cts. Hamburgs, Laces
and everlasting Trimming at &

prices from J cent per. yard up.
W. C. J. Caton.

Shiloh's Cough and Coasumn
tion Cure is sold by us on a guarantee
Itcures Consumption. For sale at
D. D. JOHNSON S Drag Store.

mi eiioT sour.
The Beautiful Story will have an

unlimited mission for good. A well
written book that will entertain
young people will interest the
middle aged and the old, so that
while the boy will put down his bat
and the girl her lawn tennis racket
to read this book, the octogenarian
having adjusted his eye glass No. 9
will read the s tory from lid to lid.
Books for the young are generally
too elaborate or too simple, and the
forage for ,hd jamb is eitLer too'

high in the rack or down underfoot.
his book strikes the medium. An

antidote for much literary poison is
'The Beautiful Story." The young
eader will not be fired ty it with an

ambition such as is kindled by
much juvenile literature to run
away and scalp Indians in the Rocky
Mountains. This Beautiful Story
s just as thrilling and inspiring for

the right as the other books spoken
of for the wrong. I hail the iubli
cation of a book like this, because
we need by an entertaining and
anctified literature to reinforce our

y ;ung people.
Do you wonder that parents are

anxious anout tn?ir children, and
ask themselves the question day and
nignt, vnatis to become ot tnemr
wnat wm do ineir aesuny t xn
this great struggle between good
and bad this book is on the right
side. May God speed it on a mis-
sion of light and rescue all round
the world. From Dr Tal mage's in-

troduction to 'The, Beautiful Story.'

SniLoifs Vitalized is what you
need fr Consumption, Loss of Ap
petite, Dizziness, and all symptoms ot

Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75 cents per
bot le. For sale at D. D. JOHNSON'S

Drug Store.

That Hacking Cough can so

quickly be cured by Shiloh's Cure .We

guarantee it. For sale at D. D. JOHN

SON'S Drug Store.
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NEW SPRING

MILLINERY.

With every changing season comes

a change in styles of Millinery, and

already in these early Spring like

days
MRS. J. M. UROS3

will be found with the hr3t invoice

of goods of the very latest fashion

ready for both old and new custo

mers. Jaunty nats, loveiy uonneis

Corsets. Bustles, of the latest

styles, just received, Ribbons, Col

lars, Laces, &c.

Face Veilings.

Don t forget to see my large as

sortment of charming Face Veiling,

the prettiest lot ever shown in Con

cord.

I also have the prettiest line of

SCARFS in town, from 75c. to $5.

With many thanks to the Ladies

of Concord, Cabarrus and surround

ing counties for their former liberal

favors, let me assure you that, as in

the past, you will find me at the

Headquarters for Millinery Goons,

every ready to please, with the la

test, best and most

srrusii niLuiRY

In the market. "The best is the

cheapest," and taking into consid

eration the quality, my prices will

be below competition.

Very respectfully,

Mrs. J. M. CROSS

P. S. Owing to the difficulty in

making collections and entire fail-

ure in a great many instances I am

compelled to adopt strictly a CASH

system.

BUSHELS COTTON2,000 SEED for sale.
COOK & FOIL.

Mt. Pleasant, N. C. 5 2t

For Sale ' Cheap,

A8E OSDHAVD

OMNIBUS,
with cap-c"t-

y ?or twf'ye paFsengrr
in g O I )UDi ing o Vi. t all at tlrt

iffice.

coo:d mm
COTTON MARKET.

Corrected weekly by
- D. t. CANNON.

Stained 7j8
Low Middling, . .. 8
Middling 9
Good Middling 10

PRODUCE MNBKET.
Corrected weekly,by

DOVE, BOST k TTXK.

Bacon, ... 4 10
Sugar cured hams, I(
Bulk meat sides, jo
Beeswax IS
Butter, 152(
Coru V. ..... .."."... ...... . . 60
Egs 12l15
Lard, . m
N. C. Flour ...$2 25$2 40
Meal, 606r
Peas, 55CO
Oats S0(&G(

Tallow, 45
Salt, 75&85

'TOP THAT COUGH.

For to delay is danger us; Mouse's
Cough Syrup is the best, for coughs,
colds, honrseness, Bnmchitis, croup.
whooping cough and diseases of the
throat and lungs, as many attest who
have used it. ror sale at Fetxeis
dmg store.

ATOTICE- -

riav;ng tins aay quai.nea as admin
istrator of Ihe estate of J. F. Green,
deceased. I hereby notify all penou
indebted to this estate that they must
make immediate payment "of their in
debtedueps, and all persons having
clains against this estate that they must
present the same, duly authenticated.
to me for payment before the 3rd dy
cf March, 18S9, or this notice will Le
plead in bar of their recovery.

it. L UAKTSELL,
Adm'r of J. F. Green.

March 2nd, 1888. 1

. MOOSE'S
Blood Renovator,

This valuable Remedy is adapted to
the following diseases ar sing from an
impure blood. Eru tive and Cutan-
eous diseases, St. Anthony's Fire, Pim
ples. Tetter, King worm, Rbu mutism,
Syphilitic, vlercurial, and all diseases
of like character.

It is an Alterative or Restorative cf
Tone and Strength to the system, it
affords ur at protection from attacks
that originate in changes of climate and
reason. For sale at Fetzrs Drug
Store.

The "Weekly
News-Observ- er

The Weekly News and OWrver ia

a long wav the beat paper ever pub
l hed m rorth I arohna. It. is a cred

it to the people and to the Slate. Tito
people bhould take a pride m it. Jt
should be in every fam ly. It is an
eight pag japer, rhock full of the bebt
6ort of reading n atter, news, market
reports, and all that. You carnot af-

ford to be without it. Price 91.25 a
year. V e will furnish the Weekly
News and Observer until January 1st,
1886, for $1. Send for sample copy.
Address,

News and Observer Co.,
li aleigh, N. C.
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DEFINITIONS BY I LLl'sTl(ATIfl?.S.
Tfc- uiettirPH in Wubeter under the 19 wnM

.! ioiler. Cantle, Culmtin, Ky, Horse
( rhrnolofcy, lUvelin. Shlpn

Zt-- ) 1,4 and 1210) Steam enarlne. Tim
ber , di'tine 34.1 uordx nnd terms l;ir Lift!'-- :

ftuti tliev eoiild t; denned in wonts.
New tiaon of WEBSTER, W

4600 XKW WORDS and Meanings,
Biographical Dictionary

of over 9700 Karnes.
WEBSTEit'S f tr Dictionary used XTPriuting Ofticft 1U. Vw
Tflverv State DMrchuxe of

fur Schiyt's has been Webster.
in the PnMw: School of theTTItBooks8. are mainly baved on Webster.

plate of nehter' if ovcrgO time the QjJJ ale of any other eriet of pictV. 3
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public rcnunl of the U. S. JL
new edition ha become more and VEnch Thn Standard. Jj

etomtsewUd by State Supt's Schools Iu TOR 3fJ Sure, and o'leg Prey'ts
IS IT NOT THE STANDARD
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CEO. H. C. NEAL & SON,

Baltimore A Ilollldajr Street.
BALTIMORE. MO.
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